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Pennies and Prayers.
Two cents a week, and a prayer,

A tiny gift uaay bc,
But it helps to %lo a wonderful work

For our sisters acrua the mea.

Fivii cents a week, andt a prayer,
Fron our aiuaiant stior-

It wvas never tiMned, for :is place was filleil
by a Fatler's gif!t of more.

Tenl cents a week, anli a prayer,
Perhaps 'twaa a sacrifice ;

But treasure cane froat the ntutdh.use abovo
Onitweighing by far the price.

Ieniaîjes a week, anu a ý)rayer :
'Twas the prayer. ei laiJ. after ail.

That the wvork was lonte andal a biesinig
brtnight,

Thie gift was io very sinali.

Iennies acek, aud a pnayer,
Freely ansal heartily given :

The treasures of carth wili ail iuneit away-
This is treasure laidl tipt in b1raa cil.

Peunnies a week, iaint a pamyer,
A tiny gift mnay be,

liut it lelp. tu ,io such wanterful wo k
For uur sisters across the sea.

-Churlch .lI1&swa4 *Knes.&

The Canyons of the Colorado.
Tx Colorado Basin, wlici,. ons te.

Volint, of its g-elneral elevation, is called
hie Colorado Plteau, is that part of
thie Grent West drained by te Colo-
rado River and its tributaries. 'Tia
whole arca is about eighat. h1u<dret
uuiles in lengtl, and varies froii thn-ec,
hundred to five hundred iales in
breadth, contiamimyuîg about, three hlun.

dred thousanid suuare miles. The
lRocky .\louitain llange, "the Switzer-
laud of Auerica," forms Ie eastern
boundiaîry of the plateau; the Basin
Range Systemla, t le western. With the
scenery aon.; the iroi trail of the
Union Pacilic Raiilroad nost of us are,
front plotogrnphs and pictures, more
or less fainliar; but the region south
of titis line of travel is strikingly dif-
ferent in topographiz features, whici
arc in tanly respects unique, sote not
being reproduced, except to a very
liiiited extent, ont any other portion
of the globo. Could ono be elevatzd
to a suflicient height above the plateau,
he would sece beneath him a great plain,
bounded on every side by nountain
ranges; here and there isolated nouni.
tain masses, rising like islands fron a

THlE CANVONS OF THE COLORADO.

rocky sea; "defiant peaks, where eter. general level of the plain, the river
nial snows and silence and nystery wanders, lashing its coniinca of pro
brood over te secrets of nature." Tie cipitous rock for hinutreds of miles
mnost intcresting eleiment of the strange More tthan titis: net only has the
scene now cl:ains flac attention. A, Colorado cut for itself a canyon, but
land of canyons! 'T'lhe profounid chasmi every river entering has cut a canyon
of the Colorado River scores wit'l every lateral creek lins eut a caiyon
tortunus course throughout the entire ovcry ibrook ruis in a canyon; cvery
lenigthl of the greatest diamcter of the rill born of a passing shower has cut a
clevated plateau. At the botton of cauyon. So that the vlole tablelaid
this Grand Canyon, fromn threce thou- is traversed and meshied by a labyrinth
sanld to six thousand feet below the of these decp gorges. Tio voeonrful

elaboration and diversity with which
titis work has been don is only equal-
led by the vast scale on which the plan
wats laid. Thte extent and the com-
plexity of the systen of canyons is
simply wonderful. Sone portions of
the plateau are cut into shreds by thesu
giganutic chasmns. BeILts of country,
maîiles in wvidthi, have been swept away,
leaving only isolated mountains stand-
ing in the gap; fissures so profound,
titat the eye cannot penetrate their
depths, are separated by valls whose
thickness can alnost be spanted ; and
siender spires shoot up a thousand feet
fron vaults below.

The Dude and the Indian.
Ir is easy to decide which of the

two younîg mnen wnas the gentlenan, in
the following story from an exchango:

"On a Fort Wayne ,rain approach-
ing Chicago thera was a shortestatured,
straight.haired, copper-coloured Indian,
going back to the, reservation, after a
trip to the Indian school at Carlisle,
la. Ie wore a nice suit of clothez,
wiich fittei hii badly, and a paper
collar, without a necktie. He attended
strictly to his own business, and vas
unaolested until a young sprig cano
into the snoking.car from the sleeper.
' An Indian, I guess,' said the young
chap, as h hlghted a cigarette. And
tihen, approaching the son of the plains,
le attracted general attention by
slhouiting, with strange gestures, 'Ugh,
helap big Injun ! Onalial Pawnee?
See great father? Have drink lire-
water Wari Injun's blood l'

"'The copper-coloured savage gazed
at the young lain a moment, with an
ill.conccalce expression of contemnpt
on his face, and then he said, vith
good pronunciation, 'You iust have
been reading somo dime novels, sir.

- I an going back to my people in Mon-
- tana, after spending thtree years in the
east, at school. I advise you to do
the same thing. No, I do not drink
vhliskey. Where I live, gentlemen do

not carry whiskey-fhasks about with
then in thoir pockets.'

"ITho cigatetto was not smoked ont,
ami, amid a gencral laugh, a nuch
crest.fallen youug mtan retircd tu tho

1 sleeping coach."


